Annexin I in female rabbit reproductive organs: varying levels in relation to maturity and pregnancy.
The level of annexin I, a 36 kDa calcium-dependent phospholipid-binding protein (36 kDa PLBP) in the reproductive organs of young, mature, and pregnant rabbits was determined immunologically with antibodies raised against purified rabbit lung annexin I. In the cytosolic fractions of the ovary, fallopian tube, uterus, and placenta, annexin I was the only major immunoreactive protein. The reproductive organs appeared to have higher annexin I levels than most nonreproductive organ tissues, except the lung and the spleen which were also rich in annexin I. A small amount of annexin I and a nearly equal amount of its hydrolytic product, a 33 kDa polypeptide, were detected in the amniotic fluid between 21 and 27 days gestation. Structural similarity of annexin I in the reproductive organs and in the lung was suggested by their identical isoelectric point values. Annexin I in the ovary of adult rabbits was 70% higher than that in the respective organ of immature rabbits. The uterus of pregnant rabbits had about 84% higher annexin I contents than that of the nonpregnant rabbits. The placenta had more annexin I per mg cytosolic protein than either the ovary or the uterus during pregnancy. The high concentration of annexin I in the reproductive organs may reflect specific functions of these organs in the reproductive years and during the reproductive cycle.